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Abstract One of the most important factors that makes the transition from secondary 
school to medical school challenging is the inability to put in the study time that a medi-
cal school curriculum demands. The implementation of regulated learning is essential 
for students to cope with medical course environment and succeed. This study aimed to 
investigate the reciprocal relationships between self-regulated learning skills (SRLS) and 
academic workload (AW) across secondary school to medical school transition. Freshmen 
enrolled in medical school (N = 102) completed questionnaires at the beginning and at the 
end of their academic year, assessing AW (measured as study time hours and perceived 
workload), SRLS (planning and strategies for learning assessment, motivation and action 
to learning and self-directedness) and academic achievement. An exploratory factor analy-
sis (EFA) and a longitudinal path analysis were performed. According to the EFA, study 
time and perceived workload revealed two factors of AW: students who had a high per-
ceived workload also demonstrated increased study time (tandem AW); and those who had 
a low perceived workload also demonstrated increased study time (inverse AW). Only a 
longitudinal relationship between SRLS and AW was found in the path analysis: prior self-
directedness was related to later tandem AW. Moreover, success during the first year of 
medical school is dependent on exposure to motivation, self-directedness and high study 
time without overload during secondary school and medical school, and prior academic 
achievement. By better understanding these relationships, teachers can create conditions 
that support academic success during the first year medical school.
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Introduction
Students selected for medical courses in universities are among those ranked at the top. 
It is often assumed that these students are well prepared for the demands of medical 
school. However, is it possible for these bright students, who have performed exception-
ally in secondary school, to also excel in their first year of medical school? Medicine is 
a challenging and demanding course and students must learn how to succeed under a 
completely different set of rules. In most cases, students adapt to the new environment, 
but some find it difficult to fill the gap between expectations and reality (Mehdinezhad 
2011).
One of the most important factors that makes the transition from secondary school 
to medical school challenging is the inability to put in the study time that a medical 
school curriculum demands. The complexity and volume of the material to be learned 
and the pace of the medical curriculum leads students to spend most of their time study-
ing (Guthrie et al. 1995; Smith et al. 2007; Gomathi et al. 2012; Torenbeek et al. 2010).
In general, the time devoted to study has been recognized as a major factor in the 
teaching and learning environment, which influences the quality of learning (Kyndt et al. 
2011; Schmidt et al. 2010). Karjalainen et al. (2006) noted that, ‘even an infinite amount 
of time does not guarantee learning, although the existence of time is an essential con-
dition to learning’. Success is maximised if the study time is extended to the maximum 
amount needed (Carroll 1963); nevertheless, many medical students struggle with effec-
tive time management, and balancing a heavy workload and social life can be especially 
tough for these students who have been used to the structure of the secondary school edu-
cation. Likewise, a student experiencing overload is unable to learn effectively and tends 
to emphasize their efforts on surface learning (Devlin and Gray 2007). Additionally, it can 
have implications on the students’ well-being (Jacobs and Dodd 2003). Work overload and 
the feeling of being overwhelmed have been identified as a major source of stress and aca-
demic burnout in first year medical students (Costa et al. 2012; Guthrie et al. 1995).
Thus, it becomes inevitable for medical students to change their long-held study hab-
its in order to succeed (Krause and Coates 2008; Brint and Cantwell 2010). The use of 
strategic selection and implementation of regulated learning is therefore, the key for stu-
dents to adapt to such a demanding learning environment (Demirören et al. 2016). Previ-
ous studies have shown that students must use self-regulated learning skills to cope with 
the medical course environment and its vast content (Artino et al. 2012; Jouhari et al. 
2015). Self-regulated learning skills (SRLS) had been associated with student grades 
(West and Sadoski 2011), clinical skills (Kassab et  al. 2015) and lower depression in 
medical course (Sandars and Cleary 2011). Self-regulated learners plan and set goals, 
delineate learning strategies, monitor their progress, and evaluate their results (Zimmer-
man 2002; Turan et al. 2009). Zimmerman defined self-regulated learning as the degree 
to which students are ‘metacognitively, motivationally, and behaviorally active partici-
pants of their own learning process’ (Zimmerman 1989; Zimmerman and Schunk 2008). 
Self-regulated learners are supposed to understand the impact of the environment on 
them and know how to constantly enhance their skills (Zimmerman and Schunk 2001).
Thus, we hypothesize that freshman medical students who develop self-regulated 
learning skills (SRLS) would be less likely to struggle with high study time and con-
sequently, have a higher academic achievement. In turn, it may also be possible that a 
high study time results in favourable self-regulated learning and, consequently, a higher 
academic achievement.
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Against this background, our main aim was to investigate the reciprocal relationships 
between SRLS and academic workload in the educational transition from secondary school to 
medical school and to explore whether these relationships have an effect on academic achieve-
ment at first year of medical school.
Academic workload might be thought of as playing two roles: ideally, high study time will 
generate greater learning. However, more study time may result in increased overload due to 
poor study technique. In this context, we combine both objective (as measured by the time 
devoted to study) and subjective (as measured by the demands perceived by students) assess-
ments to measure academic workload. This will assess the study time and perceived workload 
associated with undertaking a first-year medical course. We used the self-regulated learning 
perception scale that includes four skills domains: motivation and action toward learning, 
planning and goal setting, strategies for learning assessment, and lack of self-directedness 
(Turan et al. 2009).
Methods
Educational context
This study was conducted in a public medical school in the north of Portugal. New students 
are admitted to the school based on their upper secondary school’s grade and the national 
exams grade in biology and geology, physics and chemistry and mathematics. The medical 
course spans 6 years that are divided into pre-clinical and clinical stages during the first and 
last 3 years, respectively. Time devoted to study constituted about two-thirds of the total num-
ber of working hours allocated to the curriculum. The new curricular plan—which started in 
2013/2014—has introduced an integrated organization, system and case-based design, and a 
longitudinal approach of imagiology, therapeutics, and special pathology within clinical sub-
jects. The ultimate goal was to increase integration between topics.
Participants and procedures
Participants of this study comprised students enrolled in the first year of the medical course. 
A longitudinal design was used to collect data for identical variables at Time 1 (T1) and Time 
2 (T2). Data were collected in September 2014 (after entry to medical school) and September 
2015 (after the first year of the medical course) during lessons, using the same questionnaires. 
This study was approved by the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Porto/São João Hos-
pital Ethics Committee. Participation was voluntary and data confidentiality was guaranteed. 
At T1, 120 medical freshmen completed the survey; 102 students (43% of those enrolled) 
with a mean age of 18  years (SD = 1.4) completed the follow-up measurement at T2; of 
those, 63.7% were female. There were no statistically significant differences in gender or age 
between those who completed and those who did not complete the survey (data not shown).
Measures
Covariates
Participants’ sex and academic achievement at T1 and T2 were reported. At T1, the aca-
demic achievement comprised the average grade for admission to medical school calculated 
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according to (a) 50% of the final grade in upper secondary school, and (b) 50% of the grade 
for national exams in biology and geology, physics and chemistry, and mathematics (dis-
tributed evenly). At T2, academic achievement comprised the average grade scored during 
the first year.
Subjective workload
Two scales were developed to measure subjective workload based on previous literatures. 
At both T1 and T2, students completed the Appropriate Workload Scale (AWS) from the 
Course Experience Questionnaire (CEQ) (Ramsden 1991), and the simple unweighted 
version of the NASA Task Load Index (NASA-TLX) (Beyers et  al. 1989). The CEQ is 
an instrument for course evaluation in higher education. The AWS includes five items to 
measure respondents’ perceptions of the appropriateness of their respective program’s 
workload, using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from ‘definitely disagree’ to ‘definitely 
agree’. The item ‘It was generally given enough time to understand the things I had to 
learn’ was reversed. Higher scores indicated a greater subjective workload.
The NASA-TLX is a wide-ranging scale used in several contexts to identify six possible 
workload sources divided into two categories: demands placed on an individual (i.e. men-
tal, physical, and temporal demands) and a task’s interaction with an individual (i.e. effort, 
frustration, and performance). It comprises six items on a 20-point scale. Overall subjec-
tive workload is represented by a combination of the six dimensions and higher scores 
reflected a greater subjective workload.
The AWS is extracted from a larger validated questionnaire which examines student 
experience in depth. In turn, although NASA-TLX has been used in the context of higher 
education to investigate the overall workload (Atalay et al. 2016; Kurata et al. 2015), it is 
usually used to measure the work overload after completion of a task. Therefore, we tried 
to establish the reliability and validity of these scales in our context. Cronbach’s alpha and 
omega coefficients were used to evaluate the internal consistency of the scales. Construct 
validity was tested by factor analysis.
The internal consistency reliabilities of the AWS subscale with Cronbach’s alpha were 
0.6 and 0.8 and with omega coefficient were 0.7 and 0.8 at T1 and T2, respectively. To 
increase the NASA-TLX’s internal consistency, the item concerning performance (i.e. How 
satisfied were you with your performance?) was removed from the analysis. Despite the 
probable work overload, the fact that these students have successfully entered the medical 
course causes them to be satisfied with their performance, at least in the first year of medi-
cal school. The NASA-TLX’s internal consistency reliabilities with Cronbach’s alpha were 
subsequently 0.7 and 0.6 and with omega coefficient 0.8 and 0.8 at T1 and T2, respectively. 
It suggests that omega coefficient significantly improve the estimation level (Revelle and 
Zinbarg 2009). Exploratory factor analysis showed that the two scales had good structure 
validity (except the item concerning performance) ("Appendix 1"). The NASA-TLX was 
used without the performance item in subsequent analysis.
Study time
The time devoted to study was estimated using a retrospective self-study frequency ques-
tionnaire that asked students to record their frequency of study throughout the academic 
year (including mean hours of study on a given day) (Barbosa et  al. 2016). This was 
achieved through two questions: (1) ‘How often did you study outside the classroom for 
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learning purposes, whether for class assignments, group work, or studying for an examina-
tion?’, and (2) ‘On the days that you studied, how many hours did you study on average?’ 
For the first question, the response options were listed on an eight-point scale (never, once 
or less each month, two to three times each month, once a week, twice a week, three to four 
times per week, five times per week, six to seven times per week). Since students’ study 
behaviours changed during examination periods, these questions were asked during both 
normal periods and periods of assessment (Kerdijk et al. 2015). Reported study hours/week 
was calculated using the selected frequency category (converted into mean times per week) 
and multiplied by the number of study hours on a given day.
Self‑regulated learning skills
At both time points, students completed the self-regulated learning perception scale 
(SRLPS) (Turan et  al. 2009), a self-report measure of self-regulated learning validated 
for medical students. The SRLPS included four domains: motivation and action to learn-
ing (seven items), planning and goal setting (eight items), strategies for learning assess-
ment (nineteen items), and lack of self-directedness (seven items). Item responses were 
answered on a five-point scale ranging from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. The 
internal consistency for SRLPS with Cronbach’s alpha was 0.9 and with omega coefficient 
was 0.9 at T1 and T2, respectively.
Data analysis
To derive patterns that could be used to characterise student academic workload (study 
time and subjective workload) and student SRLS, two exploratory factor analyses (EFA) 
were performed. The first used subjective workload (AWS and NASA-TLX scales) and 
study time during classes and assessment periods at both time points; the second used all 
SLRPS items, also at both time points. Loadings with a magnitude of at least |0.30| were 
considered. The number of dimensions for each scale was estimated using optimal coordi-
nates and Kaiser’s criterion (eigenvalues > 1). Standardized factor scores produced by the 
exploratory factor analysis were used in subsequent analyses.
For the preliminary analysis, multiple linear regression analyses were performed to 
examine the cross-sectional (each T1 variable with all other T1 variables and each T2 vari-
able with all other T2 variables) and longitudinal (each T2 variable with all T1 variables) 
relationships between academic workload, SRLS, and academic achievement. Backward 
stepwise selection was used during the exploratory stages of model building to identify a 
useful subset of predictors until only factors with p < 0.10 remained.
Path analyses were used to examine how academic workload and SRLS relate with aca-
demic achievement. Due to the model’s exploratory nature, we inspected the modification 
indices to determine whether adding a new path would improve the model’s overall fit. To 
evaluate the goodness-of-fit, the Chi square test and goodness-of-fit indices were consid-
ered. A non-significant Chi square value indicated a good fit for the model; nevertheless, 
for a small sample size the index was sensitive (Bentler 1990). Following the advice of Hu 
and Bentler, the comparative fit index recommended by the global goodness of fit (CFI), 
when N < 250 was used (Hu and Bentler 1999). Cut-offs for acceptable model fit were set 
at > 0.90 for CFI (Hu and Bentler 1999). The fit of models with missing data was assessed 
using the maximum likelihood estimation method, which provides unbiased estimates and 
standard errors when random data are missing (Enders 2010). Standardized betas (β) are 
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presented for each model. Data analysis was performed using the R integrated software 
suite.
Results
EFA
Exploratory factor analysis with AWS, NASA-TLX, study time during classes’ period, and 
study time during periods of assessment indicated that two factors could be assumed at 
both time points. The percentage of variance explained by each factor was 51 and 24% 
at baseline and 45 and 23% at follow-up. The factor loadings for Factor 1 suggested that 
students with a high subjective workload devoted high time to study or that those with low 
subjective workload devoted less time to study. The factor loadings for Factor 2 suggested 
that students with a low subjective workload devoted a large amount of time to study or, 
in contrast, those with high subjective workload dedicated less time to study. The Factor 1 
was labelled tandem academic workload since both variables moved in tandem, whereas 
the second was labelled inverse academic workload since one variable increased as the 
other decreased (see "Appendix 2").
Exploratory factor analysis of the SRLPS items at each measurement occasion indicated 
that the optimal coordinates defined three factors at both time points. The factor loadings 
for Factor 1 comprised two original domains (i.e. ‘planning and goal setting’ and ‘strate-
gies for learning assessment’); hence, Factor 1 was labelled planning and strategies for 
learning assessment.
The factor loadings for Factor 2 measured ‘motivation and action to learning’; the factor 
therefore inherited this descriptor. The factor loadings for Factor 3 measured ‘lack of self-
directedness’, and as the factor loadings were negative, this component was labelled self-
directedness. However, at T1 and T2, both items moved from the original domain (strate‑
gies for learning and assessment) to motivation and action to learning (‘I search for ways 
to facilitate learning in new situations’, and ‘I use my own learning strategies’). Addition-
ally, two more items moved from the original domain to motivation and action to learning 
during T2 (‘I explore other peoples’ methods of problem solving’, and ‘I compare other 
peoples’ problem solving strategies with my own’) (see "Appendix 3").
Preliminary analysis
A cross-sectional analysis that used baseline data (each T1 variable with all other T1 varia-
bles with Backward stepwise selection) revealed that tandem academic workload was posi-
tively associated with planning and strategies for learning assessment. Additionally, inverse 
academic workload was positively associated with academic achievement. At follow-up 
(each T2 variable with all T2 variables with backward stepwise selection), inverse aca-
demic workload, motivation and action to learning, and self-directedness were positively 
associated with academic achievement (see Table 1).
The longitudinal analysis (each T2 variable with all T1 variables with backward step-
wise selection) revealed that all variables had a significant stable effect over time. Regard-
ing the cross-lagged effects, only a positive significant association was observed from self-
directedness at T1 to tandem academic workload at T2 (see Table 2).
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Path analysis
The initial path model was created to reflect relationships arising from the prelimi-
nary analysis. The model fit was inadequate, and the modification indices indicated 
that adding a path from baseline motivation and action to learning to follow-up aca-
demic achievement would improve the model fit significantly. Figure 1 shows the path 
model linking tandem and inverse academic workload, planning and strategies for learn-
ing assessment, motivation and action to learning, and self-directedness in academic 
achievement. The model possessed a comparative fit index (CFI) of 1.000, and a root 
mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) of 0.000, thereby demonstrating good-
ness of fit. For a sensitive analysis, we assessed the model’s fit according to gender 
where all path directions were identical to the final model (data not shown).
As can be seen in Fig. 1, all examined variables exhibited stable effects over time.
Two significant cross-lagged associations were found. We observed a significant 
relationship between self-directedness at secondary school and the later tandem aca‑
demic workload (β = − 0.20; p = 0.016). However, this relationship does not predict aca-
demic achievement. Furthermore, high levels of motivation and action to learning at the 
secondary level resulted in low academic achievement in medical school (β = − 0.23; 
p = 0.009).
Table 1  Cross-sectional associations between academic workload, self-regulated learning  skills and aca-
demic achievement
Each linear regression included all variables of same moment with backward selection. There are only pre-
sented the significant associations at p < 0.10
β (95% CI) p value
Baseline
 Tandem academic workload, T1
  Planning and strategies for learning assessment, T1 0.285 (0.104; 0.465) 0.002
 Inverse academic workload, T1
  Academic achievement, T1 0.277 (0.053; 0.501) 0.016
 Academic achievement, T1
  Inverse academic workload, T1 0.184 (0.035; 0.332) 0.016
 Planning and strategies for learning assessment, T1
 Tandem academic workload, T1 0.282 (0.103; 0.460) 0.002
Follow-up
 Inverse academic workload, T2
  Academic achievement, T2 0.176 (0.044; 0.307) 0.009
 Academic achievement, T2
  Inverse academic workload, T2 0.339 (0.008; 0.669) 0.045
  Motivation and action to learning, T2 0.277 (− 0.019; 0.572) 0.066
  Self-directedness, T2 0.352 (0.057; 0.648) 0.057
 Motivation and action to learning, T2
  Academic achievement, T2 0.151 (0.030; 0.298) 0.045
 Self-directedness, T2
  Academic achievement, T2 0.529 (0.158; 0.899) 0.006
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Table 2  Longitudinal associations between academic workload, self-regulated learning skills and academic 
achievement
Each linear regression included all variables of T1 with backward selection. There are only presented the 
significant associations at p < 0.10
β (95% CI) p value
Tandem academic workload, T2
 Tandem academic workload, T1 0.476 (0.267; 0.684) <0.001
 Self-directedness, T1 − 0.174 (− 0.353; 0.006) 0.058
Inverse academic workload, T2
 Inverse academic workload, T1 0.380 (0.184; 0.575) <0.001
Planning and strategies for learning assessment, T2
 Planning and strategies for learning assessment, T1 0.369 (0.152; 0.586) 0.001
Motivation and action to learning, T2
 Motivation and action to learning at T1 0.495 (0.289; 0.702) <0.001
Self-directedness, T2
 Self-directedness, T1 0.451 (0.270; 0.632) <0.001
Academic achievement, T2
 Academic achievement, T1 0.567 (0.214; 0.920) 0.002
Fig. 1  Path model with standardised estimates. All arrows had significant estimates of at least a 5% level. 
A one-way arrow indicates the direct effect of one variable on another; a two-way arrow indicates that vari-
ables are correlated without any assumed direct relationship
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Indirect lagged effects were also observed. Inverse academic workload at the second-
ary level predicted inverse academic workload at medical school (β = 0.40; p < 0.001), 
and, consequently predicted medical school academic achievement (β = 0.20; p = 0.013). 
Motivation and action to learning at the secondary level predicted motivation and action 
to learning at medical school (β = 0.39; p < 0.001), and consequently, predicted medical 
school academic achievement (β = 0.29; p = 0.001). Self-directedness at the secondary level 
predicted self-directedness at medical school (β = 0.49; p < 0.001), and consequently, pre-
dicted medical school academic achievement (β = 0.19; p = 0.015).
Finally, at secondary school, the tandem academic workload and planning and strate‑
gies for learning assessment were correlated (β = 0.28; p = 0.003) and the inverse academic 
workload was associated with academic achievement (β = 0.23; p = 0.010).
Overall the model suggests that academic achievement during the first year of medi-
cal school is dependent on exposure to motivation, self-directedness, and inverse academic 
workload, during secondary and medical school, and previous academic achievement (see 
Fig. 1).
Discussion
The main purpose of the present study was to extend prior cross-sectional research and 
evaluate prospectively how the SRLS and academic workload relate to academic achieve-
ment across the secondary school to medical school transition.
First, it is important to note that, according to the exploratory factor analysis, two pat-
terns of academic workload were identified in both secondary school and medical school, 
wherein students with a high subjective workload also demonstrated high time devoted to 
study (tandem academic workload) and those who devoted a significant amount of time 
to study had a low subjective workload (inverse academic workload). These patterns of 
study are interesting because study time and subjective workload are generally described 
separately. Our study shows that it is important to evaluate the interaction between these 
two variables, and the path analysis showed that only the inverse relationship positively 
affected academic achievement among medical students, whether in secondary school or 
medical school, i.e., study time only predicts academic achievement if students perceive an 
appropriate workload. In their research involving first-year learners from several faculties 
at the University of Ulster, Lowe and Cook reported that a third of students experienced 
difficulties in adapting to a more independent form of studying, struggled with workloads, 
and had trouble taking responsibility for their learning (Lowe and Cook 2003). Manag-
ing study time is a challenge for students (Van der Meer et al. 2010); however, doing so 
effectively at the secondary level and during the first-year of medical school, while also 
effectively adapting to different workloads, can improve achievement. Supportive teacher-
student relationships, formative assessment and clear objectives, are some of the strategies 
that can be used to reduce the students overload (Kember 2004).
We found that prior SRLS are associated with later academic workload. Our results 
indicate an effect of (prior) self-directedness on (later) tandem academic workload. This 
implies that students who are self-directed at the secondary level are likely to feel less 
overwhelmed by the workload demands of the medical course. However, as hypoth-
esized, this relationship had no effect on academic achievement at first year medical 
school. It is possible, therefore, that this association would be significant when evalu-
ated in the next curricular years. Moreover, the longitudinal model findings revealed 
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that academic workload was not a predictor of SRLS. This result may be explained by 
the fact that secondary students are adapted to a structure in which these skills are not 
necessary.
This study has also showed that SRLS are associated with academic achievement i.e., 
motivation and action to learn and self-directedness had significant direct and indirect 
effects on academic achievement in the first year of medical school. It is somewhat surpris-
ing that despite a positive indirect effect, the motivation and action to learning at second-
ary school had a negative direct relationship with medical school academic achievement. 
This result suggests that motivation is a predictor of academic achievement when taking 
past and future measures of motivation into account. For instance, if two students have 
the same degree of motivation during the first year of medical school, the student who 
had greater motivation at the secondary level may have inferior results. In other words, 
decreased motivation from secondary school to medical school is a predictor of academic 
failure during first-year medical education. As mentioned in the literature review, individu-
als with a motivated orientation tend to have higher levels of achievement, owing to their 
persistent use of cognitive strategies (Pintrich and De Groot 1990). However, in the same 
way that motivation has an impact on academic achievement, it is also affected by factors 
such as curriculum structure and/or learning environment (Kusurkar et al. 2011a, b). This 
may explain why some research concerning medical schools either (a) suggests an indi-
rect association between motivation and academic achievement mediated by study efforts 
and the use of effective study strategies (Wilkinson et al. 2007), or (b) fails to reveal an 
association between motivation and academic success (Popovic 2010; Luqman 2013). It is 
important, but beyond the scope of this research, to determine what type of motivation may 
affect motivational strength during the first year of medical school. We believe that part of 
this decreased motivation is due to the emphasis that most students place on subjects such 
as anatomy, histology, and physiology, integrated into morphophysiology, which also con-
tribute to lower grades. Students still have limited knowledge of the human body and are 
young and inexperienced to deal with the complexity of the discipline and the new higher 
education learning environment (Arantes et  al. 2017). Additionally, students could have 
higher expectations in the beginning of the year, which then leads to lowered motivation.
Another important finding was the relationship between self-directedness and academic 
achievement in medical school and that prior self-directedness had an indirect effect on 
academic achievement in medical school via its direct effect on self-directedness in medical 
school. In the present study, self-directedness was linked to autonomy and taking respon-
sibility for learning. In general, secondary education is largely teacher-centred and higher 
education requires greater regulation (Demirören et al. 2016). In fact, we found no associa-
tion between self-directedness and academic achievement at the secondary level. Thereby, 
our results support the premise that self-directed learners exist at the secondary level and 
that those who take responsibility for their learning will likely have a greater academic 
success during their first-year of medical school. Indeed, medical students who are diverse 
in their orientation and seek autonomy are more likely to pursue a strategy of self-directed 
learning (Fox and West 1984).
In addition to the aforementioned findings, it should also be mentioned that students 
who perceived a high workload during secondary school indicated that they were more 
likely to adopt planning and strategies for learning assessment. Even though these played 
a facilitative role in learning, students should become better self-regulated learners if these 
are adopted during a medical course (Van Den Hurk et  al. 1999). However, at the sec-
ondary level, this may lead to inefficient time allocation and an increase in the perceived 
workload.
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Despite the aforementioned discoveries, this study has several limitations that ought to 
be noted. First, it was limited to a single institution; hence, caution should be taken while 
attempting to generalise the results to other courses. Second, the assessment was dependent 
on the subjective experiences of the respondents which may lead to recall biases. Third, the 
current study reports the exploratory factor analysis, particularly for SRLPS, from a relatively 
small sample size. Nevertheless, later studies showed similar factors. Notwithstanding these 
limitations, the study offers significant new knowledge and insights concerning academic 
achievement during the educational transition from secondary to medical school. For medical 
students at the secondary level, academic achievement depends solely on study time without 
overload; however, in medical school, prior academic achievement as well study time without 
overload motivated students to partake in more self-directed learning, which increased their 
likelihood of experiencing academic success. Developing an awareness of these issues among 
teachers may be a crucial first step in creating learning environments that enable medical stu-
dents to become skilled lifelong learners, capable of managing their time efficiently and, by 
extension, overcoming work overload. Based on our results some areas of intervention can be 
identified. Promoting self-directedness should be the driving force during the first-year medi-
cal course, since it leads to successful study and a less overwhelming effect. Moreover, it is a 
way of helping to sustain students’ motivation (Kusurkar et al. 2011b). Positive and construc-
tive feedback, experiences of taking control and providing structured guidance are essential 
for the development of these skills (Kusurkar et al. 2011b). On the other hand, it is essential 
that teachers realize the pressures that individual students face, and estimating the prevalence 
of students in the identified patterns of linear and inverse VOLTE at the beginning of a course 
can alert teachers to this.
Conclusion
We found a significant relationship between prior self-directedness and later tandem academic 
workload. More importantly, this relationship does not predict academic achievement. This 
study demonstrated that success during the first year of medical school is dependent on expo-
sure to motivation, self-directedness and higher study time without overload, during second-
ary school and medical school, and prior academic achievement. Additionally, the interac-
tion between what students are during secondary school and medical school is a predictor of 
whether positive outcomes will be obtained in medical school, as well as the likelihood that 
they will be capable of coping with the rigors of a medical course.
Student-centered learning can mean different approaches (such as project-based learning, 
team-based learning or case-based learning); nevertheless, all of them have the same core 
goal: to motivate students and to foster lifelong skills through active engagement. Managing 
effective study time and self-regulated learning are necessary skills to become a successful 
life-long learner. The insights gained from this study may be of assistance to other medical 
school curriculums and provides a baseline against which changes in SRLS and academic 
workload in following curricular years are monitored and the effect of these changes on aca-
demic achievement during medical studies is assessed.
Appendix 1
See Table 3.
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Appendix 2
See Table 4.
Appendix 3
See Table 5.
Table 3  Exploratory factor analysis for AWS and NASA-TLX
Items T1 T2
Factor Factor
AWS
 The workload was too heavy 0.744 0.745
 It seems to me that the syllabus tries to cover too many topics 0.672 0.740
 It was generally given enough time to understand the things I had to learn − 0.513 − 0.552
 There was a lot of pressure on me to do this course 0.510 0.746
 The sheer volume of work to be got through in this course meant it couldn’t all 
be all comprehended
0.642 0.813
NASA-TLX
 Mental demand 0.834 0.774
 Physical demand 0.400 0.516
 Time pressure 0.749 0.701
 Performance level achieved − 0.329 0.219
 Frustration experienced 0.726 0.604
 Effort expended 0.649 0.716
Table 4  Exploratory factor 
analysis for perceived workload 
(NASA and AWS) and study 
time (class and assessment 
period)
*Only factor loading > 0.30 are shown
Time 1 Time 2
Factor* Factor*
1 2 1 2
AWS 0.71 − 0.51 0.73 − 0.40
NASA 0.75 − 0.44 0.70 − 0.45
Study time at class period 0.68 0.46 0.68 0.35
Study time at assessment period 0.71 0.54 0.56 0.67
%Variance explained (%) 51 24 45 23
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